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ME~ t zEINA!I±îiAL TRAli OIRGANIZATrION

T±esiïýningr1 of~ agreeineiits which' took placé ini Geneva on
October 30, 1947, marked the end of the second session of thePrepar-
atory Commiîte of the United N~ations Conf!axexabè on Trade and rmp1oy-

__ment. In the capacity of a Preparatory c;Omax4ttêê, ±t- produded a 'reviôn
of the Drait Charter fo r an'International Trade Orgýandzation. This
draft is now~ beinG considered~ by the United flâtions Confrence on Trade
and Employniant whioh -opened ini Iavhna on Nôvemrber~ 21, and In whih al
members of t-he, Ùnited Nations were in~vitéd t6 ÊarÏdila. 'The Soiet-
Union, wvhich was izivited to attend both the Preprato2y, oÉuite nthe Conférence, refused both invitations.

The Preparatoxy 1 Comittee a1so comap1eted at Gexieva the second
and paraliel task summ~ed Up in !the Genel-al Aéement. on Tarff's and
~Trade with the acc0mpaxnring schedules of tar±.tf concèssi<ons. It lied
been part of the original Uni.ted States proposais for the expansion of
world trade and employiuent that the most important tradinig nations o!
the vworld, at that tizue denomînated tjje a~ru' should nego-
tiate among themselves a series o! tarif! agreemients wihich would become
the basis for a eeneral, lowering o! taril'ts among ail members o! the

a I.T.O. ,,hen it came into existence. This plan was further deveioped et
Geneva, wihere it was agreed that a group of keyr countries should under-
take to put'into effect among themselves, even before the I.T.O. had
actuall1y been created, first the tariff réductions negotiated between
th-em, and second, certain fundamiental parts of the draft charter. The
turif! schedules and the'sections o! the draft 'charter in question were
incorporated in the Général Agreement on Tari!ffs and Trade. By signing
the Protocol of Provisional Applic'ation, Canada, the United Kingdon,
the Uni.ted States, Australie, Belgi, Cuba, France, Luxembourg and the.
Netherlanids undertock to put the agreemient into force betwveen themselves
on January 1, 1948; fu1ly as regards Part I contaixiing th~e tarif?
schedules and the genéral undertaking on most-favoured-niation treatment,

* and as regards Part Il comprisixLg the charter articles on discrimina-
tion, quantitative imPort restrictions, freedoni of transit, anti-
dumpiing and eoounervai1inýý dutieL,, e.xpozt subsidies and econorfie devel-
opment, to the extent compatible -Jith existîng législation.

The Protocol of Provisional Application continues to b. open
for signature by the rexnaining mieibers of the Preparatoryr Coumittee and
ïill come into effect as regards al1l ÈiGnatories provided that, liy
June 30, 1948, members whose external trade represents 85% of total
external trade o! Preparatory Conunittee meeubers have sign'ed it.

Owing to the present diseguilibriim in international trade,
the immediat e application of some of the articles of the Général. Agree.-

~~ ment lias been postponed. Restrictions to safeguard the zneubers' balance
o! payments position are allowed on certain conditions. up to Janua'y 1,1951, when they must ai]. b. reviewed. The application o! Article XIII
forbidcing discriminatory quantitative restrictions on imports is sus-
pended entirely unti]. lanuaxy 1, 1949. Betwieen thiàt date and Marèia 1,
1952, discriminatory restrictions are allowed on]y on certain' condi-
tions. Atter March 1, 1962, the prior.approval o! the organization to
tiieir impositi.on is required.,

The tari!!....
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